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I,ater (14th August 1876) by way of reminder, he wrote to 
Administrator Owen Lanyon; "As always so now I beg to assure your 
honour of my attachment to Her Majesty ' s Government, and with 
patience await the welcome time when it may please her to accept 

;-

my ofte~ teT1dered allegiance to British rule and law." 

On the 20th August l8~ while President Burgers was in ~urope 
raising Joans for his Delago~!Railway scheme a letter was addressed 

I ~ 

"Aan Montshioh" by S. Swart State Secretary of the South African 
Republic instructed by Piet J. Joubert acting President to warn 
Montshiwa against interfering with :Matjavi ' s(Matlaba ' s) people 
who are subjects of the Republic. 

The personal relations that existed between the chief Montshiwa 
and the representatives of the British Government at Kimberley were 
those of mutual esteem, respect and friendship that took the chill 
of officialdom and formality from their intercourse. 

T us on the 2nd of October 1875, Richard Southey Lieutenant 
Governor 01 Griqualand West writes, for example: 

"My Friend Montshiwa, 

1 It had given me much pain to hear of the trouble aod 
annoyance to which you have been subjected, and at the same time 
to feel that I was powerless to render you effective assistance. 

t As I always told you , nothing could be done without 
the authority of Her Majesty ' s Government in England , and I also 
stated that Her Majesty did not wish to extend her jurisdiction 
in South Africa, and now feel it is useless to hope for any. 

t I am sending you a few articles by Israel (Molema), 
which you will use in remembrance of me , and I received, with thanks, 
the kaross you sent me . " 

These letters of 10ntshiwa to the officials of the British 
Government evoked uniformly courteous expressions of sympathy with 
him in his troubles, appreciation and esteem of his friendship 
to the British Government ~nd hope of its endurance , and finally 
the bright prospect of compliance with his request to be received 
under British protection . 

Thus on the 6th March 1876 W. Owen Lanyon to "My Good Friend 
Montshiwa, 

am grieved to learn that any of your Aubjects have 
been maltreated. 

I accept with pleasure your assurances of confidence 
in, and love you bear for the British Government. I cen 
assure you that er Majesty highly esteems the frj endship of 
the native tribes in South Africa, and T trust that the Barolong 

and the English may always be amicably Delated to each other. 

I . . ........... / 



I have sent a co y 
High Commissioner . 
and brjdle which I 

of your letter to Sir Henry Barkly the (ueen ' s 
I am sending you a small resent of a saddle 

hope you will accept as a token of goodwi ll . 

With express i ons of esteem , I reman , Worthy Montshiwa, 

Your go od f riend -;!. o. L . " 

'gain on the 24th of June 1876: Mont:-:;hiwa writes: II ain I 
write your Honour to acquaint you of fresh troubl es which have 
occured in my country respecting the line. 
Lichtenburg came dOVin to move my people by 

gardens at Rooigrond and Buurmansdri ft. 

Landdr-ost Scholtz of 
ower (si c) from my 

I am also subjecte to ann o'ances from the chief Matlaba •.. .. • 
He had made a raid among my people , killed my oxen and taken 
others •.••.. He is a Transvaal subject and used by them as a 

tool to provoke me to do something by which war way be brought 
about. But I still wait to hear what is to be done for me b 
the British Government. " 
~ ) 
~ When in Januar 1877 the chi~f ex ressed his intention to 

visi t Kimberley to discuss his difficu ties with the Administratol" 

W. Owen Lanyon, the latter immediately expressed his read~~ess 
and pleasure at the anticipated meeting , and when Montshiwa 

subse uently arrived , the dministrator imrnediately sent him a 
note (2nd }t~eb. 1877) "I have hear with pleasure of our arrival 

at Kimberley to s ee me, and 1 sha 1 be gl ad to meet you today 

at 12 o ' clock . " 

t this meeting or shortly after it , there 
.&: ~ -res 'S I.(Yfv.) 

of cordial ~vj ces and presents , in recognition 
wrote (6th Feb. ) My Good Friend _iTontshiwa: 

was an interchange 

of which Lanyon 

" I thank ou vel' much - or the ver handsome kaross that you 
presented to me , and which I have much pleasure in accepting as 

a token of your friendship and good wishes towards me as the 

representative of Her Ma j esty I ueen Victoria . 

In order that ou may not be w'anting an thing , I take this 
opportunity of sending you the following articles: 

12 Bottles of Sherry 
24 Bottles of Brandy 

1 Ib of Snuff and 
10 Ibs of Tobacco which I trust you will find 

acceptable 7.0 . L. " 

Driven to desperationA Montshiwa at last on the 16th December 
187 6 dispensed with intermediarries , and the r i tual of sendi~g 

letters of protest throu£h ascending stages of offi ces of the 
South African Republ i c . He wrote direct l and in Tswana to 

-8 
" ~otl otlegi Morogor Iv!o-':pre si -tanta wa Transefala" (His Honour 

Burge.rs •.••... 0 



A 
take me and my peopl e to be her subjects, .';i.nd to take my countr tu be 

A hers . I trust in you, and because the BoeFs are doing their work so 
quickly, I pray, great chief, that you will send me your agent to take 
over my country as soon as possible. II -
~ Further~ew sequence .l~~ me ana my PQQP1e tie be her "Ubje.t~, and t( 

t.a.ke Ffl::y oountl'Y to :ee hers . - I Cl'US t iIi YOti, and beeattse LIre Beers are 
doin . r work so' I ra: . '. . .e~, that y~1;t- v;v:j:;ll send me \ 

' ¢!l~' On the nOt anuary 18 , ,10n sh~wa a galn VITro e 0 -c;ne 
t' Vtieutenant Governor lichard Southey: Great Chief , I write to acquaint 

your Excellency of the ereat trials that I an subjected to from the 
chief Matlaba being broueht to Polfontein to reside there by the 
instructions of the Boers . In consequence of the repeated tl~eats of 
the Boers, my nephew Israel Molema and my brother Saane and .,their 
followers have been co~p~~led to leave those place s and th~epining 
corn to the mercy of s~gers at Polfontein and Vleyfontein 
respecti vely . · rPu,t/, , 

~n~ vi On the 20th of August 1875 while presiden~Burbe:r's was in Europe 
raising loans for his Delagoa Railway scheme · etter was addressed 

ell lllfAAn Mot s ioh" by S . Swart State Secretary of he South African Republic 
• instructed by Piet J . Joubert Acting President 00 warn Montshiwa against 

interferang with' Matjavi's( Matlaba's) people uwho are subjects of the 
Republic~ 

J) J The persohal relations that existed bet'ween the chief Montshiwa anc 
the representatives of the British Government at Kimberley were those 
of mutual esteem, respect and friendship that took the chill of 
officialdom and formality from their intercourse . 

These letters of Montshiwa to the officials of the British Governrnut 
evoked ~formly courteous expressions of sympathy with him in his 
troublesH~~~~and esteem of his fri~~~ip to the British 
Government . . ' 0 ~ . endurance, and finall~Vbright prospect of 
compliance with his ,request to .be received under British p-rotection. 

r.1~!;;A1r-tu: .. .£(II"/;"(...''-~<~'''~&£f?v d ..... b:1/~ ..... -;: IYH#-"r . .fi""'~ '-~""t!- .~.-...c I-..:J.~ 'h J...;...;...-~/Ce.q j;.,..,r r-;. -I I{~V' '/""'''''! ' I f I 

Thus on the 2nd of October 1875 , Richard Southery Lieutenant 
Governor of Griqualand West writes, for example: 

liMy Friend Lontshiwa, 

It had given me much pain to hear of the t rouble and 
annoyance to which you have been subjected, and at the same timE 
to feel that I was powerless to render you eff ective assistanceo 

As I always told you, nothing could be done without the ' 
authority of Her l'11ajesty's Government in England, and I also x,x 
stated that Her Majesty did not wish to extend her j~~isdiction 
in South Africa, and now feel it is useless to hope for any . 

IV I am sending you a few articl es by Israel( Molema), which 
':::( .~ you will use in remembrance of me, and I received, with thanks: 

the kaross you sent me . " 
11/. .. . . ~ ~ If..... /cn-t./-<.~ ' 
l.~aj tan the 6th of March l876 j 'VI . ewen I.anyon to "My Good Friend 

Iilontshiwa/! . Il . 1\ 

I am grieved to learn ax that any of your subjects have been 
maltreated . I accept with pleasure your assurances of confidence in 
a.nd fo~e you ~ear f or t he Brit i sh Government. I can assure you that' 
Her . J~aJesty highly esteems the friendship of the native tribes in South 
Afrlca, and I~trust that the Barolong and the English may always be ; 
a~icably rela~ed to each other . I have send a copy of your letter to 
Slr Henry Barkly the Queen's High Commissioner . I am sending you a 
small present of a saddle and bridle which I hope you will accept as a 
token of goodwill . -

VIi th expressions of esteem, I remain, 10rthy Montshiwa, 

Your good frlend nJ . ,J. L. It 
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oon as poss~~~ ____________ ~~~~.~~~ ___ 
=-_-..-:-== '-----'----- "lo-n/fdt.I.L~ ~~ ... l. ' -

~~ Later (14th u ust 1876) by 'ay ,of remind r , e ,rote to 

as 

Administrator Owen anyon; "As 81 aye so now I beg to a sure your 
honour of my att c nt to Her aj s ty ' s Government, and ith patience 
11 \1ai t tho elcom time hen it m . lU..e e , to ' accept my ofttender 

., I 

a11cgi ce to Bri ti h rule !snd 1 • .. ' . , ~~ ! . 

~hJ· ~t %.it ~ 1,.,tr'" f; f'~L<- u-r ".";""l¥T~ ~ ~!~ /lcL 
About th me 'ti e (..bC,th 'iugunt) ontshiw d~ies~,~~ ~ ~" ~ 

dign~fied prote t to ident urger:- ·'1 onts iwa, ch~V .. f 'I\Ot" t \0 h 
Tshidi br ncb of t ,he Bsrolong t horeby mal(' known to your hQnou~: £P4h 

t-
1 . T~ t it h s co e to my kno led e th t Y 
locating at the fount in Bodibe(Polfontein) 
tein) cert in Barolong nd other not belon 
of which I chi f, 

ur Honour purpo es I 

\ 1 
and 00' edumane(Vl 1£00-

2. That no ope sa myself an my 
lien to any portion of my country 

of tho Tahidi Barolon • 

to the ~sh1di branch 

~ poaeesaeo an right to 
is h special inheritanoe 

3. I prot at formally against all 'aots and things t 
been done or ay be in conte pl ~ion to be don ~ or 

bav alreadY 
hlcb m y her -

aft r be done. where y any ttempts may 11 ve be n made or rn y be 
oontemplated Qr may hel'catter be. m de to aliellat , or d1S1,",se of y 

portion of my territory ithout the . consent" or concurronce of e 
ontshiw8 or my government. 

\ , , 

4. That I hav · n b half of 'th Tanidi nd other 13arolong r.esi ing in 
territory and ubject to me , p titioned H r ost gracious m jesty, 

the u n of the United i gdom of Great Britain nd Ireland t o be 
pl aaed to ccept into h r llegiance , me the said ontshi a , and 
p ople , nd .. to deol r me nd people to be .British subjects 'and 
our territory to be British territory , nd further that I continue 
to be in communic tioD \vith th ropr nt tiv of Her most gracious 

, 
majesty in referenoe to my said position . 

S~\...r ... y Signed i ontsh1wa(ohi t) and ~ol re f Iss 0 S ru , Dathobatho t olema . 
1- Mokg eetsi , Jo iah otshogare~ ~9 ~ lius tIhale , Phetlbu, ec , 
~ :- capedi , ,coce , otlh ro, .. ab~ ";;" :lo't 0 and atthew ·olem (emb r n of 
1" - the Council) . 

, . 
Th on11' reply to thi as', a ore determined. tti t de of t 0 

hite farmers to consolidate their occupation of the dispute 
I~ /J. r.' '&'Z1f terri tory , nd S9.inuel ·.felVille wrote to Toctsh1 a: J "The pr sidont 

be heard that ontshiwa t s people ro ocoupying f rms belonging t o 
the Do ro cd othor oubjocto of the South African Republ~c . He 1 t s 

kno tha t as hiB ov rn~oct has full conoessions from 
u"", .. ft"'ount chi f his terri toriel 

ights , it oannot 1 0 

i fringe on .such rights b 
mu t therefore 1e va tho 

ntshiwa ill 
nd 

;roun d on 
• 

- 85-

on shi , a p tty ohief un r losbete to 
d edo of aggre sion . ont hiwa ' s people 
farm bofor 9 • • on ueed y next . f 

ill be oon~id r ed 80 wishing to provo 
ill be forcibly driven from thoae 1 c 

t 
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HIS WIVES 

1 . Kgamanae dr . lorakile 
2 . Kabasana dr. ~abule 

3. fotsh abangwo dr. abule 

4. oswaana dr. ? 

5 . !budi dr . ? 

1 . aets an 

2 . Kbukhu 
3.. Khukhwana 

1 . dr. kgetla 
2 . Dyana dr'. 
3" otshidisi tho. 

4 • u Or. ] aet 0 

5 . Serai dr . ? 

6. ICefalot se dr . otlhak 
7 . ~ aaukute ,'ane dr. 

1. Dikg ng dr . Leahomo 

2 . oseia are olek 
R pul oa 

3. 

4. 
5. 

ebudio (for Tou) 
dr . hotlhu 

eshane dr . Dingoko 
, aSefera dr . aka a 

( gwaket e) 

HIS CHI DRE 

I atlou , odies 
Tahid ' 

alam , Ganak orno , asctlha , 
akg la. 

Sele a , l pulana , amhi tah na. 

;- f. 0 nku,Tlhutl a, okgothu ; 
j ankunyana . 

18bina. 
g egape . 

oto , Kotony ne . 
oshwela, amarema , alorolo . 
lasetlha. 
Lekga~ho 

Lo ae " Lekone . 
l tshak . 

anyana,Motahidisi, amorema. 

Se~~ela.Tl la , otshegare. olem~ 
etogane , aJang. 

ontehiwa. arumulwa , Selere , Seru. 

~ , 
ontshiwane . 

-S$ane , abod1etso . 

6. en Bnye dr . ole~ ne Xeethufile . 
(pulB,a) ~ 

7. 
8. 

1 . 

2 . 
3. 

4-

~jankU dr ., .Mar~~~~a. 
ojaokuny na dl"' . Iar~Iakgetla . 

otshidia1 dr . okgwetsi Sekgoro 

aj ng dr . Taw 
Tahadinyan 

( ~ 

etlhu 
:Suku f . 
Kab pel1 , Besele , Tawana . 

katss) 

... 5 . 
Ony na dr. f e ])1Dgoko 

otaeokae dr~ utl 
Gaeehele dr. otshegare 

akgetla 
oto 

6 . 

7. 
8_ 

9. 

eseil e dr .( Let.eane 
getla ) 

E etae dr . ' Ln.J..~ 

phuny dr . otlhware 
. oroke 

( h bancho) 
10. Gadibus nye dr . Senthufi 

Sebego 
( gwaketse) 

11 . Mosidi dr . 13opalamo 

di.:r-ile ; 01 di , etshedile , 
~kolopang. 

JI48"~~ ni 
Koakae . 

orobela. 

osarwa , 

/ (Tlhaping) 
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HIS WIVES 

1 . Kgamanae dr . Morakile 

2 . Kabasana dr . Mabule 
3. Motshwabangwe dr . Mabule 

4. Moswaana dr . ? 

5. Mhudi dr . ? 

1 . Maetswana 

2 . Khukhu 
S. Khukhwana 

1 . Morwa dr . Makgetla 
2 . Morwanyana dr . Makgetla 
3. Motshidisi dr . Makgetla 
4 . ~mu dr . Maetso 

5) 
6. 

Serai dr . ? 

Kefalotse dr . Motlhaku 
7 . Masukutswane dr . Nthufa 

1. Dikgang dr. Leshomo 

2 . Mosela dr . Molekane 
Rapulana 

3. Sebudio (for Tau) 
dr . Phetlhu Makgetla 

4 . Letshane dr . Dingoko 
5. AwaSefera dr . Makaba 

( gwaketse) 
6 . Senaanye dr . Molekane 

(Rapulana) 

7 . Mojanku dr . Marumulwa 
8 . Mojankunyana dr . Marumul a 

HIS CHILDREN 

Ratlou , Modisa 
Tshidi 
Maleme , Ganakgomo , Masetlha , 
Makge la o 

Selek , Rapulana , Ramhitshana 

Moja ku , Tlhutlwa , Mokgothu , 
Mojahkunyana 

Les/ omo , Mabina 
Th tane, Mangwegape 

Tau 
T wana , Koto , Kotonyana 

i 

Moshwela , Mmamorema, ~~alorole 

Mase.tlha 
Lekgetho 
Legae , Lekone 
Matsheka 

Morwanyana , Motshidisi , Mmamorema 
Manea . 
Seetsela , Tlala , Motshegare , 
Molema , Phetogane, Majang . 
Montshiwa , Marumulwa , Selere , Seru 

Montshiwane 
Saane , Rabodietso 

Keethufile 

Makgetla 
Makgetla 

MO{TSHIWA 1 . Motshidisi dr . Mokgwetsi 
Phetlhu 

Sekgoro 

~. Majang dr . Tawana Buku f . 
3. Tshadinyana dr . Tshosa Kebalepile , Besele , Tawana 

Makaba(Ngwaketse) . 
4 . Onyana dr . Nee Dingoko Makgetla 
5. Motseokae dr . Mutla Koto 
6. Gaeshele dr . Motshegare Baridile , Moledi ,Ketshedile , 

Bakolopang . 
7 . Keseilwe dr . Mere Leteane Makgetla 

MElqgHixR \ 

8. Metse dr . Mutla Koakae 
9 . Maphunya dr . Motlhware _________ Moroka (Tha ban eho ) -:> I'(r~. 

,- M , ltA.lJ, 
10 . Gadibusanye dr . Senthuf~ Sebego(Ngwaketse ~n~~~.l 

11 . Mosidi dr . Bopa1~m~ (T1haping) ~ ~~~ ~ 
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and waa at the fore -front in persecuting them in much the sa.rne manner 

as the most diligent of the Roman emperors persecuted the early Chrit

ian church. As in Rome and the provinces, the persecution after now fla-
first . 

ring up and now abating ~ ceased, and the Christians were tol-

erated with their dual loyalties, and then eventually the faitR was , 
accepted 

approved of/and encouraged ~,the Emperor Constatine hLmself. 

A salu:bary change in ~Xx Montshiwa's attitude towards the Chist

ian religion took place marly in 1882, shortly after the death of his 

EzmX evangellsing brother Molema whose efforts to teach the Barolong he 

had steadfastly opposed. Now r ontshiwa befriended the preachers of the 

gospel.., now he aru.'lou...'1.ced a charter of religious liberty,now he ordered 

the Barolong Chritian leaders to say prayers at the royal kgotla espe

ciallybefore the embarking of the tribe upon any momentous issues o The 

chief even no~nated Setlhakonyane Maselwanyana, MOlema's leading ~ 
~ol... 

disciple to be the royal chaplain. Mon t sb1 wa-e-ven requested the Rev o 

Owen Watlrins, Chairman of the esleyan Missionary Society in the Transva 

al to send him a resident missionary, and in the same year(1882} gave 

a plot of 5 acres to the ~ociety for the manse and gardens o He sent all 
recehtly 

his sons, nephews and nieces to the local ~ day SchOOL Bently - ~ 

opened by one of Molama's sons, and he became a notable patron 0f 

reli gious and scholastic education. I n pursuance of his new policy, 

Montshiwa . in 1885 accepted Gen o Sir Charles Warren 's offer to build a 

Chapel for the Barolong in his town, and was instrQrnental in bringing Xk 

that work quickly to completeion and taking the first and chiefest place 

in its dedication. To his dying day, he was hence bound in ties of ~ 

co-operation, mutual respect and friendship with the miSSionaries, and 

dying, requested ±EBxxBFXixEE and received the services of extreme unc-

tion at the hands of Chistian ministers . 

It is often said that Montshiwa was shrewd and crafty. Let it be so 

but shrewdness and craftiness are terms often used for under-dogs and 
~ 

suppressed people where ~tMtEmHN3hiE terms statesmanship and diplo~acy 
-/:J-kIIi 1<U]ad -

WOUld be used for/ progressed and powerfUL nations or ~~ persons o These 

qua.Lities are held in high esteem among run backward peop.Le no .e.Less 'tilf' 
4/1" 

thS; they 

and are 

a~e a.mong advanced societies 
~:~~ 

regarded/ onlY in less honour 

in their internationa.L relations ~ 

than military courageo 



74 d 
experience of 

.In his/many years of dealings with European officials" lVlontshivva.~ 

Mopes had been so often dashed and his expectations so often dis 

appointed tl~t he trusted the officials less and lesso ~erhaps he 

did not subscribe whole -heartedly to Lobengulats dictum that uall 

white men are liarsn, but certai:ihly in dealing with them he was 

always on his guard o Can he be blamed if he found that cunning 

and stratagem ~ employed against him" and he retaliated by the 

same instruments to extricate himself from unpleasant predicaments 

and politica.l cul-de-sacs ? kLd yet" even then" Sir Sidney Shippard 

than whom no one knew Montshiwa better in political relationships, 

Shippard characterised Montshiwa as Ita brave" strudyand outspoken 

chief I, a man with much inside knowledge of men 0 

It 1s interesting to speCUlate whether" if Montshiwa had been 

a Christtan chief" ~Sa.ithe~ say .llbke his northern 

contemporaries Sechele and I~, ~e would have been even more ~ 

famous than he actually was, whether 11e would have had greater infl

UBnce" not only amon his Barolong people, but in South Africa gene-

rally? There is no doubt that in our generation and times" }~rican 

chiefs and loaders who EXEFWiEE are most famous and exercise the 

greatest influence both among their people and generally" are those 

who profess Christianity" not perl~ps because/t of the sincerity of 

their prof~ssion so much as because of its incidental contacts and 

associations with the Christian and pseudo-Christman public and 

public opinion of our timeso 

Speaking generHlly" every chief 01"' our day" heathen or Christian 

is a herOIn of h1s peopleo Dut a illlJ1!tui:!iNY~ Christianised chief 

becomes a hero also beyond the limits of his tribe by having a 

.Larger audience or appeal, a common platform, so t o speak, with the 

o~tside and .Larger wor~d, and more matters of cormnon thought and 

interesto 

r.~ onts:rrlwa grew to manhood without ever learning to read or 

write although he had had ample opportunity of acquiring both these 

arts in early youth at Thaba Ncho in the years 1843 to 1840 0 Eis 

attempts in that direction in latter years were far from successful o 

lie WEi"lex developed, however, a deep love for learning, ~a te in .Life, 
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, ( ~ontshiwa knew no language other than h i s Tswana mother tongue which he 

, . 

spoke with a wealth of idiom,~ a command of happy allusion and lively 

i~~us~ion by parab~e and proverb, by figure 

cited ~avish prodigality and telling ef :ect. 
I 

and simi~e, which he 

He did, indeed know a few Griqua words or even sentences, and he could 

mutter , (almost murder )an Eng~ish or Dutch word EE here and there. His 

favourite Dutch word was 'borurufl he pronounced it - ~ b~~u) 

meaning" broer" or brother- by which he addressed one and all of his 

subjects on inforIT~l occasions o His other very favourite word was 

~ I ~ Jehovah which he pronounced fJegofa f whenev~he spoke of God , ~~ 

c~n, ~.bonj;i:rl<lj;wa;;:Mdl a po~erful sense of the over- ruling provide

nce of God and the disposal of ever day events by Him in ac cordance 

with the laws of justice and mercy . 

A pr~itive African 1 ves in a world controlled by mysterious 

spiritual forces, mostly inimical. It is a religious attitude ~ 

to life which is generally called superstition. Montshiwa was no excep-

tion to this rule , but if his words meant an thing, this attitude or 

feeling was subliw~ted into/ 

Unchristianised though he we.s, the effects of Montshlwa f s association 
It.. 

with Christian people and influences ~ere easily noticabl e in his speec 
I 

his actions and his character o Coarse in his visage and general appeara-

nce , he was yet gentle in his manner, and h i s sentences as a j ud~e, ~ 

~ 
~xw.i:t.F:lJql.lID'iE~m£x.ti:~ were remarkable for /leniency~. 

Though an independent king, vested with the powers of ~ife and death for 

more than 35 years prior to the infiltration of i hropean over-ldrdship, 
~~ 

no one remembers ~ or has heard of a 1t~ of montshiwa pnono\Ut-

cing a sentence of uapital punishman± ~~~RBpeia~~~Bs 

axxwitkzra£Z • The heaviest punishment for even such antisocial pffences 

as witchcraft was a heavy fine coupled with corporal punishment, or 

banishment beyond tribal borders . Row wonderfu.l this is for a savage 

untutored king can only be grasped when it is remembered that it was or 
witch i in 1431 that J an of Arc was nublicly tortured o • and burnt as a 

I t~ 
her civilised ~rench people ; that in ~ century Lmmediately preceding 

Hontshiwafs, the mODt eminent jurists agreed with the highest ecclesiast "", 

ical tribunals in sentencing thousands of people to be tortured, execu-
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executed or aurnt alive for alleged witchcraft in/ enlightened England 

France, and Germany, and also that the greatest re~igious leaders of 
believers in witchcraft 

the 18th Century - Martin Luther and. John Wesl ey were/among the most 

intolerant opponents and the most emphatic supporters of witch perse

cution e ( Lecky: The Rise and Influence of Rationalism in Europe ; 

Buckle R. T: The History of Civilisation in England.) 

In war, liiontshiwa forbade cruelty and strictly enjoined his 

warriors never to kill a prisoner or a wounded person, but much rather 

t 0/1 help the wounded enemy, ·otherswise 'Jegofa' as he called it Jehovah. 

God , would forsake the Barolong cause. 

nn occasions of national crises, urgent public meetings, and 

doubtful tribal issues such as the consideration and signing of trea-

ties or the issuing of ultimatums, Montshiwa tovlards the latter part 

of his lifelalways called upon his missionaries to ask for heavenly 

guidance. I nvariably he had the proceedings opened with prayer and 

closed with benediction. It was in strict keeping with this practice 

tha t vvhen he wa s about to undertake his long, last journey, he summon-

e~d his European missionary to shrive and bless him o 

Durin~ the latter part of his chieftainship, b~s tribe w~de conside 

rable progeess mater:l..ally, socially and intellectually. From being a 
i!t.. 

purely nomadic and pastoral society, they beg~n to till the soil more 

extensively. This implied a more settled mode of life , an(a correspo -

nding improvement in the construction of their houses and cultivation 

of the peaceful artso The wealthier classes among them acquired, not 

only c~ttle, goats and sheep, but also horses, wagons and of course ~ 

guns as well. They also built houses of a European style and even ~ 

bought furniture o 

~ontshiwa's intellectual eminence in his age is beyond questi~n . 

It has been adnitted by all those who knew him, and by others who onl~ 

heard ~ or read of him. J.t ha s been granted willingly by friend 

and ~rudging11 by foe, ~wever the latter might hate , however much th(y 

differed from him, they could not ignore him. 
British 

Sidney ShippaI'd, Administrator of/Bechuanaland who found MOl1.tshlv'fU 

to possess a mind of hi d t s own an . no always ready to acquie9!sce in bj s 

views spoke of his as a "brave, sturdy and outspoken man't. It is a 
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a proof of Montshiwa's independence of thought that those who desir

ed to make a complaisant tool of him often. found him an ~BRB±x 

inconvenient stumbling block. 
later 

~ \ It was thusjWhen the Southern Bechuanaland cpiefs had to decide which 

side to talce t- the Engli sh side or the Dutch- Boer side in the Trans-
Moshete and others for the ' ritish. 

vaal War of 1881 • When/:tm:Qt chose the Boer side, ~,10ntshiwa declared 
of 1872 / 

I " It was thus at the Bloemhof Court of Arbitration/when every chief 

If 

wanted to disown Moshete on account of his alleged irregu.lar birth, tha,¥ 
1"1tm:f~\.· 

b3 championed his cause and pointed him as of highest rank among the 

barolong chiefs • s 
If there was to be a meeting of the Duthern Bechuanaland chiefs, 

a decision 
it was 1.1ontshiwa who~ was expected to convene it ; if there was/to be R 

JJ, 
NEz±ximm made , every body asked- What says Montshiwa ~under such circum-

• 
stances he~cquld not avoid the accusat. on made in some quarters that he 

, and 
was ambitious ~_aspiring to set himself in glory beyond his peers and 

his fellow chiefs-7~~ the kingmaker among the Barolong clans 

and also the f1nal judge of appeal, in };heir domestic dif'ferences./ 

In a sense, ,lontshiwa was in advance of his times, if such a thing is 
, 

possible- in his political outlook, and the devotion with which he pur-

~, sued his designs~Among the chiefs of Southern Bechuanaland,he was looked 

upon as the leader of thought, and no gathering of chiefs was possible 

without him, in fact t~± TIlontshiwa was the initiator and s ear-
inter-tribal . 

head of any/action or movement~To Monthshiwa, more than to anybody else, 

black or white, is due the failure of the Transvaal to subjugate or annex 

Southern Bechuanaland, and to him is due the XEE exi~tence of the ~HNR 
"Ro-a.d.. 

~Z: .I.,Lissionaries '/ or 'rrade route to the interior o He is the central figure 

in the struggle for tithe :Neck of the Bottle and the Suez Canal of the 

Trade to the Interioro The question "Who will have Bechuanalandu has in 

fact been left to :r~ontshiwa to answer as it has been answered. 

Early in his chieftainship, ilIontshiwa incorporated into his tribe 

many foreign elements- memebers of fo r eign tribes who fOD some r'eason or 

other had separated themselves from their mother ~ribeso S~ch were some 

members of the Hurutshe (totem Tshwene or baboon)H.ak..'!ena (totem kwena or 

crocodile) , Bangwato ( totem phuthi or duiker) , bangwaketse (totem kwena OI' 

crocodile)Banogeng (totem noga or snake)Bake;watlheng (totem tlou or elep1t'nt 
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Basikwa (totem )Dmaara, Xhosa, Ba~tho. All these elements were 
ci. 

knitted into the Tshidi Barolon society and share/ equally E±Xk in 

Tshidi Barolon:: na tionali ty as a homogeneous entity. 

As stated before, Montshiwa was a thorough-going pO.lygynist of poly

gamist. He had altogether twelve wives , and never less than nine at an 

one time. Their names and issue are shown in the table in page X. His 

polygyny was perhaps a:.t. not dictated purely by desire for sensual gra

tification, any more than is the case with other imperial polygamists 

of history. It had, as with them, politica.l motives behind ite It was 

practised by him to consolidate his alliances with sister tribes and to 

cement the allegiance of subject or vassal tribal elementso Thus, besidE 

'l'shidi Barolong women for wives , he had also l'vlakgB.t contracted marital 
and 

bonds with women of the l'liakgetla , Seleka,liurutshe,Ngwaketse clans and 
~ 

tribes. D~ not the magnificent King Solomon of Israel, who excelled 

all the kings and princes of the earth for riches and wisdon, did he not 

contract matrimonial alliances with the idolatrous daughters of foreign 

kings for the purpose entente cordiale and political friendship with 

- ~ S~ wN4 
the surrounding tr :1 bes? ~f.hat say the SCfl~ tures :.- n But King Solomon 

loved man strange women together with the~ daughter of ~haroah, women 

of the 1v1oabites, Amnonites, Edmmites , Zidonians and Hattites o It And he hac 

700 wives, princesses, and 300 concubineso Solomon cl~ve unto these in 

love o It (I 1tings:llo 1-3) • 

Montshiwa's reign was more akin to advanced modern democracy 

than that of any chieftain of his timeso He was a constitutiobal monarch 

_ He rule l by . ~~~~c~~€~~~~t:;:~;·-·~~:~· ' ~;'~~:~:I;; ::~:~::!~~~~~~:;~:;~~: ' 
I ", 'IJ",- r l '~'l -r<f . &L 1_'-.... Vu. ,-,' { ' . .... /1 

out consulting them and obtaining their definite consent and approval o 

It had of necessity to be so, because he derived his authority from theJ)t 

and _ not f ,rom some foreign over~ords. He wa,s their king by right of birth 
'I k. i:JLcGLt.. ... -.. LI "'fl-C r~tl tic <-<....-+ -iv' lA.., ", ... d 1 ..-k ~~, ~"'i-oi'-f ~ ""I 11:. .. 7(; a.'J.{-'~ .. _ '- f<.,ul ~d 
it is ,tr~_e, bu.t he was the~:r: ~in also . by their consen~ Montshiwa coule\. 

c&t.L-( ILLt...v' ,L-t • , ... (.., .< <. (, I L~ .... & (, I It... ~ e '--

not make the haughty c.laim of Louis XI· -XitBtBX, 'tL 'etat c'est moi 0" 

Towards the end of his reign, when his intellectual faculties 
intricate 

were de clining, and when he had to cope with new, strange/and unwonted 

problems of foreign penetration, ~uropean tortuous diplomacy, annexatior 

and protection treaties in strange formulas and unknown tongues, wherl 
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when strange demands and importunate exaction5were crowding upon him, 

he was often bewildered and confused: then he was forced to oscillate 

between the conflicting opinions and counsels of his equally bewildered 

and confused councillors, perplexed between what in his primitive way 

he conceived to be the highest interests of his tribe, and what he was 

assured to be the best by ~ those who posed as friends to him, 

and represe~tatives of a righteous goverrunent - Queen Victoria ' s gover-

nment EE~ ragarded among the Batswana as a guarantee of justice and 

. honour , and others who also p ; sed as friends to him, and representa-

tives and exponents of a selfless religion - Ghrist's re~igion of 

brotherhood and love • 

Always an~iversallY respected in private and in public, it was int

eresting to note EEN in pub~ic gatherings at the kgot~a the franlcness 

of speech w~th which any tribesman could eX9ress himse.Lf, even if in 
)( 

so doing he :f±:ffslt',®wxb:u:L",{±E.E e,p.re s sed views different from thos~ 

of the chief o 

1 " The chief was used to swear by Ra -Seetse~a , this being his 

father Tawana's filionymic, derived from Seetsela, hio eldest son . 

Thus , to emphasise a point or make an e:;\. clamatlon, or express surprise 

~lontshiwa would say _" Ka. l11phata ya ga .a- Seetsele. r, that is, by the 

shades of Ra-Seetse~a (or Tawana), but on account of his defect of 

speech , this would sound ( Ka mphatja ya ga Ra - Sheetje.ta 011 

Among the Batswana, res.uect is shown to &rtPivut'x grown- ups by ca~liJ.l.£ 

them after the name of their first born 0 'rhus as soon a8 Rev Robert 

;,loffat had }u s first -born i n r;fary, he was called Ra-Mar-.; , that is 

the father of lVlary • ' his l~ule doe 8 not however hold strict~y in case 

of chiefs and kingso As among Europeans , royalty is usually just called 

by t_ e first namea-' ffHIGl R if 1// Ii1' - . 
_~'-'II\,CI1n,. , 1\ lttfY\4. 1~/lVJ!.vn.,(V ,a..,,<.d ~ II07j./s/'L-/"~ 
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